New Members Packet

ALR POST 24

From the ALR President:
I would like to welcome you to the American Legion Riders (ALR). We are
honored to be riders but most of all proud to be a part of helping other Veterans,
families, and children. You will find we have a variety of missions and a lot of fun
just riding. I would also remind you that we are first, a member of the American
Legion, Sons of the Legion or Auxillary even before you are a rider. We have an
obligation to our parent and then as a rider of the American Legion.
If this packet we have tried to touch on many of the areas we are involved in to
help you feel more comfortable. It will also help you to understand our structure,
missions, programs, meetings and more. If at any time you have questions or don’t
understand something, please as soon as possible, even if during a meeting, please
ask. I want you to feel at home and know we are family.
We as riders have touched millions of people through the various programs, here at
our post is no different. From working with the Blind Vets to The Legion of the
Silver Rose, from the Parades we ride in, to delivering toys at Christmas. We are a
family and I for one, love our family. Thank you for your service or even your
support of a service member, you being here with the riders makes you part of a
family that is huge. Over 2700 ALR members here in Arizona alone and growing
daily. We are proud to have you with us and if you ever have any questions my Vice
President and I are always here to help, as are any of our riders. Again welcome and
can’t wait to serve and ride with you!

Robert Davenport aka “Rewind”
District 3 Rep
President Post 24 ALR

The American Legion Riders
ALR24 is comprised of members of the Legion Family, to include the Legion Auxiliary, and
the Sons of the American Legion. Our mission statement is below.
Mission Statement of ALR24

We being members of the American Legion family of Armed Forces brothers and sisters, either
serving in or out of uniform, commit ourselves in promoting a way of life to protect and defend
the Constitution of the United States of America. To support and honor those who currently
serve, those that have served and those who gave their life in the defense of our country and our
allies. We will never forget about our fellow POW/MIA brethren in the world and strive to
draw attention to their serious circumstance. Always maintain an unwavering respect and
support for our country, flag, and freedom that so many have sacrificed to protect.
We do this through a unique family of motorcycle riders dedicated to the purpose of the love
of riding and supporting patriotic rider events. To raise money to support veteran programs and
our veterans in need. To bring to the masses the true meaning for patriotic and remembrance
holidays. To draw attention to the proud service tradition every past and present
military persons has. And to those that have served and we meet during our daily activities, we
stand-up and say "Thank you for your service and welcome home".
It is the mission of The American Legion Riders (ALR) Post 24 Tombstone AZ to support
Veterans in need and to honor those who have served and continue to serve our country. Our
goal as Legion Riders is to participate in activities that support and recognize the contributions
of American Veterans in keeping with the aims and purposes of the American Legion. We
humble ourselves through service and support of our veteran community. We are cognizant in
promoting motorcycle safety and providing a social atmosphere for American Legion members
who share the same interests, goals and aspirations.
The American Legion Riders is not a Motorcycle Club (M/C), and does not practice M/C rules
or regulations. The American Legion Riders are family-oriented, along with our parent organization the American Legion Roy Fourr Post 24, Tombstone Arizona.

Meetings are at Post 24
2nd & Allen St.
Tombstone, AZ
3rd Saturday of the month
December through March 10:00 AM.
April through November 9:00AM

HISTORY OF ALR 24

In April of 2004 a notice was posted to form an American Legion Riders chapter for Post 24 Tombstone
AZ. The notice was for all eligible members, Legion members, Legion Auxiliary members and Sons of
the American Legion who support the American Legion Riders Mission Statement to come join the Post
24 American Legion Riders.
On Saturday 10 April 2004 a meeting was convened at Post 24 to form a new chapter of American Legion
Riders. Eligible Legionnaires present at this meeting officers were elected. The elected officers were
President Jack Hughes, Vice President Jim Harvel, Secretary Ruben Guerra, Treasurer Jim Burns and Sgt.
at Arms Bob Hammett and members Kim Scott, Don Aiton , Mike McFarlin, Loves Saladino, Tim Ferrik,
Russ Dobson, Bob Huase, Orval Bo Long, and Chuck Sperry .
Once officers were established the business of By-Laws was discussed. After completion of the business
of the By-Laws a discussion and motion was made, seconded and voted on to meet each second Saturday
of the month at Post 24. Hence , American Legion Riders Post 24 was formed and became the second
American Legion Riders chapter to form in Arizona shortly after Florence had formed the first ALR.
Florence American Legion Riders has since disbanded leaving Tombstone Post 24 American Legion
Riders as the oldest American Legion Riders chapter in Arizona.
American Legion Riders 24 (ALR 24) now has over 120 members and supporters. Our primary Mission
remains in the Support of Veterans.
ALR24 is the founding chapter in Arizona for the Legion of the Silver Rose - Recognizing, honoring
and supporting veterans who suffer from the effects of Agent Orange.
ALR 24 raises fund for Veterans and their Families through our Bikers for Boots Annual Fundraiser
Tombstone ALR 24 has hosted the Annual Arizona American Legion Riders Campout four times.
Support Provided by ALR 24
Over the past ten years American Legion Riders have supported many veterans, their families and our
local community. ALR24 through its fund raising efforts has donated to several local charities within our
community as well as the American Legion Legacy Fund, the Vietnam Vets Legacy Fund, and Arizona
Bikers for Boots. We have hosted Bikers 4 Boots annually since 2011, successfully raising well over
$35,000 in support of Arizona Veterans. Additionally we have supported many other veterans riders
groups assisting them in raising money for Veteran causes.
Many of our members /supporters are also members of the Patriot Guard Reserve and support PGR
missions by standing in flag lines or participating in missions supporting the deployment and return of
active duty soldiers, airmen and sailors.
We provide funeral escorts honoring fallen Veterans in Southern Arizona for both PGR and Missing In
America Project (MIAP) missions.
The American Legion Riders are members of the American Legion Family who are also motorcycle
enthusiasts. Members of the ALR 24 are unique as they come from the Legion, the Legion Auxiliary, and
the Sons of the American Legion.

The Mission Complete program is an ALR 24 Presidents Recognition Award Program.
The purpose of the program is to serve as a means of recognizing service to active duty
soldiers, other veterans, veteran causes and betterment to ALR 24 and/or Roy Fourr
American Legion Post 24.
Criteria for a Mission Complete include - but are not limited to: Patriot Guard Riders (PGR)
Missions and Troop Deployment/Support Missions, Special Service provided by an ALR Member or Supporter to Roy Fourr Post 24 , Participation in any ALR 24 Fundraiser that directly
supports Veteran causes, Support of other Veteran Organizations (IE: VA, Other Legions,
VFW, Combat Vets, Vietnam Vets) where the funds from such events support the veteran organization or veteran causes, Parades recognizing veterans and their service as well as those
which historically recognize Americanism (IE: Veterans Day, Memorial Day, 4th of July, Flag
Day)
In order to receive credit for a mission - Members must wear a vest/jacket with the official Legion Riders Emblem and a Post 24 Affiliation Patch OR a Legion Riders Shirt that clearly signifies themselves as A Legion Rider and their affiliation with post 24.
Members are strongly encouraged to support their local communities by participating in other
parades, and fundraisers as well as supporting local Motorcycle Rider Clubs fundraisers, toy
drives, food drives and such, However these are not Veteran related and do not directly support
veterans or the Community of Tombstone, so therefore these activities will not count towards a
mission complete.

Arizona American Legion Riders (AZALR)
AZALR TRAVELING TROPHY
1. Every ALR Chapter in Arizona that has a clubroom/bar in its Post can participate. (If the Post
shares a building with the VFW, that is OK)
2. The initial location of the trophy will be ALR 87 (Bullhead City), which was the first ALR
Chapter to offer to purchase the trophy.
3. Whichever Post has won the trophy, it must be prominently displayed in the Post's
clubroom/bar so everyone can see it.
4. When 5 or more ALR members RIDE to a Post, they can claim the Trophy and bring it back to
their Post. AT LEAST 5 RIDERS HAVE TO BE FROM THE SAME ALR CHAPTER AND
THEY HAVE TO BE ON BIKES (2-UP OK)
5. Whenever the Trophy is transported, it must remain in its original packaging to insure that it is
not damaged or broken.
6. If the Post with the Trophy is having a special event (poker run or other special event, regardless of whether it is an ALR event or Post event), or is a stop at someone else's Poker Run or Ride,
the Traveling Trophy cannot be claimed that day.
7. As soon as an ALR Chapter claims the Traveling Trophy, the AZALR Chairman must be notified so he/she can notify all other ALR Chapters. {Of course, everyone needs to know where the
Trophy is.}
8. Once a Chapter claims the Trophy, it is "safe" for a 7 day period, and during that 7 days cannot
be claimed by another Chapter. Day 1 starts the day AFTER the trophy is physically claimed by an
ALR Chapter (to give time to get back to their Post and get it displayed the next day)
9. A Chapter which has “lost” the Trophy cannot reclaim it until it has first been claimed by two
other ALR Chapters.
10. ALR 5 will donate $100 to the charity designated by the ALR Chapter which was won the
traveling trophy the most number of times (NOT DAYS) between now and the 2015 Annual
AZALR meeting.

When you see a Rider wearing "The Wild Bunch" patch, you know
they have been branded a Thief ~ with the ALR 24 Trophy Stealing
Posse.
Requirements to be branded a thief; As a member of the Posse, one must ride
a minimum of 1500 miles throughout the state of Arizona in support of Stealing the Arizona State American Legion Riders Trophy and returning it to
Tombstone.

The Legion of the Silver Rose
Mission Statement
The mission of the Legion of the Silver Rose
Is to recongnize the courage, heroism and
Contributions of American service personnel
Found to have been exposed to Agent Orange in
A combat zone, whose exposure resulted
In internal, invisible wounds which are
Revealed only by the passage of time.
The Legion of the Silver Rose also works
To educate such veterans and their loved ones
about exposure to Agent Orange.

7th Annual
Bikers for Boots
22 July 2017
American Legion Post 24
Tombstone

azlegionriders.org/special-events
Contact : 520-335-4255
Email: alr24pres@gmail.com

Proceeds to Benefit’
Post 24 Charities
Contact: Robert 520-335-4255

The Web Page was designed to keep you informed. The address
is www.azlegionriders.org . On this site you will find a varitey
of information:
Home page
introduction
History
Provide suggestion/feedback
District 3 legion rider calendar
Post 24 canlender of events
Join the American Legion Family
Officers & Support
Officers and Contact info
Legion Riders Links
Application to Join Riders
ALR24 Photo Album
Report Volunteer Time
By Laws
Standing Rules
Mission Complete
Riding Guide
Support functions/Committees
Next Meeting Agenda
Past Meeting Minutes
Face Book Page
Much more…..

You need check website regularly to keep up with rides and activities. If
you have a question on when something is check the website calendars
and it should be there.

